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Secret Societies.

The ''secret society" of Jesuits, who

re A foreigners, and sworn to obey the

commands of a foreign hierarchy, arecon-aidere- d

by the Pope's organ in this. city.

not only harmless buteminenlty conducive

to th0 rise and progress of Christianity

and Civiliiation. .

- Tho "secret society" of Free and Ac-

cepted Masons are also harmless, in ,the

opinion of these editors, because they are

not altogether formed of native-bor- n Ameri

can citizens there are foreigner among
' ' ' ''fiem. ".,.

The "secret society" of Odd Follows are
aisopermitted to grow and flourish in our

midst without attracting the attention or

receiving the animadversion of the editors

of that "immaculate" sheet, tho Pope's or-pr-

in Lancaster. And why? Because

there are among this organization a host of
foreigner.

The American Senate can hold secret

caucuses to discuss and decide upon great
political questions affecting the public in- -

tercsts. . Yet these editors allow these to

pass by in silence, because the American

Senate is partially composed of foreigners,

The "Albany Regency" in tho palmy

days of Van BoRKS.held secret caucuses

to decide upon the political action of the

great Democratic party of the Stato of

New York, and to. give diroction.to JNa

tional Democratic movements. This.how- -

ever, was done for the good of the party,
and of course must be looked over in si

lence, by these editors who s o loudly ' pro

fess to bo the guardian's of the public in

terests.
The "Richmond Junta," in years no1

long'passod. met in secret caucus to decide

upon and control the policy of tho Demo-

cratic narlv in the old Dominion. No al- -

Jusion, however, is over made to theso so

ret movings, because they were dono for

the party aud would implicate foreign

r. v

The "Sag Nichts," or"Say Nothings,"

"secret political" organisation recently

established in this city and composed of
' Foreigners, --Roma Catholics and Dema

goguts, and among whom the editors of

the Pope's organ met in secret council, are

makinc everv effort to increase their num

Ws and extend their influence.
' All these political, moral and social se

crot organizations pass by, their existence
ic known to tha editors of the Pope sor

an, linger in their mtrtls for a moment

. and are allowed to work in secret, ia silence

nd in peace! But not hovrith the secret

'organizations of yittive lorn American cit

izens. Il is bitterly denounced by these
editors, as wnconstitutioniil, heretical an

damnable for Xutive-bor- n American citi

sens to meet in secret council to consult up

n the interestsand policy of an American

Parti 1 As if a party, composed

uvdy of Native-bor- n American citizens
would conooct or could carry into execu- -

tion measures detrimental to llio intcres!scf

the country. . As if a majority of tho rn

sons of this country wore traitors.

As if it was dangerous for the people to

meet in secret and keep theirown council

and organize into a party eonlradistin- -

guished from politicians.
'

, Any measure, movement or party, how- -

i ever, that winks at foreign influence or

Popish domination, and rallys the Dutch,

. Irish aud Catholics in favor of political

', tricksters and demagogues, is considered,

by those editors ae coming within the

province of political electioneer

ing; but when the great American people

rally around the standard of American

Nationality and hail it as the emblem of

their hopes, then these Popish sycophants
- hold up their hands in holly horror and

; denounce American-bor- n citizens as mid

I night assassins and traitors.
But thank God the people see.

' TnK JE3UIT3 AND TUB KlSO OF NAPLES

We publish, in 's paper, what

may be called a manifesto of the Jesuits

addressed to King Bamba, of Naples, who

it ecems, had discovered, as have, tho A

mericrn people, that these worthy sons of

Loyola teach the youth, in their schools

that the Popo is tho sovereign of all na- -

; lions and the superior of all governments
r In consequence, tho Chief of tho Neapeli

tan Police sent for the Head or Provincia
of the Jesuits, and informed him that this

sort of teaching must bo stopped, other

wise the reverend body would be kicked

outof the kingdom.' Tha frightened owl

concocted instantly an hnmbla and servile
petition to tho King, assuring His Msycs

ty of their devotion, and their soundness

in respect of absolutist-Monarchic- pnnci
plesi As evidence, they invoked in their
favor tho contempt in which they are held

by all liberals, and appcalod to the doc

trines held by Suarez, Bcllarmino and oth

'er doctors of tho company, who taught
that absolute monarchy is the best form of
government,

The black fathers were wisely silent as

"to the doctrines of the Jesuit Malagrudn,
and others, his predecossors.j'ustifying the

murder of a King, in case of hw disagree
" ment with a Pope.

In one of tho paragraphs of the petition

r the Head Devil and his Council, twenty
three in number, say that "Jesuits are, by

. maxim and education, devoted to absolute
monarchy, in which Catholicism can a

lone have secure defense and. prosperity.
It would be curious and re

marks the N. Y. Tribune.to discover what
ate the tho doctrines, and the

m)ii
instructive,

convictions,

a.nii

teachings of rt numerous Jesuit scluxjs in

our own country; to what extent they instil

poison in'o tho minds of American youth;

and whether they contradict tho profession

of faith of their European and Neapolitan

brethren. What say the Roman Latbolic

clergy in tho United States concerning the

above paragraph from this truly Jesuitical

potitiou? Can we hope tliat they will con

tradict or condemn these principles, e

Dressed? Do they sgrea with the lath
ers, or have they been favored with some

new and contrary light?

JESUITISM.- -

That Jesuits favor monarchy, we never

doubted. That their founder, Loyola, in

culoatod the worst ppecies of despotism

we always knew. That Jesuitism is the

same, in all bnds and every climc.we firm

Iv believe. That Jesuits seldom avow.... . .1 .
leir real designs, is well known; dui, mm

the following epistle contains as much truth

as ouMit to bccxpccted from such a source,

UTA TP ndilv admit. Query: If Jesuitism.

is such a prop to monarchy in the lw'
Sicilies, what is the order in this country?

Road and decide. ..

A curious quarrel has broken out at Na

ples between the King and Jesuits. Tho

Neapolitan Minister of Police recently sent

for father Giuseppe, the head of the order
fjesusf and informed him that he must

no longer teach tho "revolutionary" doc- -

rine that tho Pope is superior to all the
kings of tho earth. The minister added,

that in -48 the Jesuits had been scntout

of .he kingdom in "coacl.es," but if they
continued to teach such doctrines they
would bo "hunted out with picks!" Fath

er Giuseppe, and twenty thrco others,

muckalarmed at the threat, have publish
ed a statement professing their entire de
votion to the absolute monarchy of Na
ples.'

L,ct:er of the Jesuits.
TO UISROITAL MAJESTY, FKRDISAED il., OF

TUB KINGDOM OF THE TWO SICILIES?

Sacred Royal Majesty. Sire: With
mueh surprise we have heard our senti
ments doubted regarding absolute mon
irehy; wo therefore think it necessary
humbly to submit our views in the present

age.
Maiesty, we not only in olden times, but

also recently on our' in
1021, until the present day, have also in
culcated respect, love and devotion for the
Kins our Lord, for his tiovernment, and
for the form of the same that is, absolute
monarchy.

Tins wo have done, not only irom con
victions, but also because the Doctors of
the company, who are rrancecco Saurez
the Cardinal Ballarminp, and many other
theologians and publicists 01 the same, have
publicly taught absolute monarchy to be the
best' form of government.

This we have done, becuase the internal
economy of tho company is moirarcliieal
and therefore we aro hy maxim and vy ou
ucntion devoted to absolute monarchy, 111

which Catholicism, by the wisdom and
zeal of a pious King, can alone have se-

cured defence and prosperity.
Majesty, that we both think.anSbolieve,

and sustain, that absolute monarchy is the
best of governments is demonstrated by
the damage that we suffered in the year
1843. We were the victims of .Liberal
ism, because all Liberals were and are well
persuaded also that the Jesuits are the sup
porters ot ahsoluto monarchy.

These things, Uh! Majesty, aro wen
nown and Liberals would more easily be

lieve that the sun would not rise
ow than admit that the Jesuits could favor
lliem.and therefore every time they attempt

revolution their first object is to despoil
the Jesuits,

For this reason the Liberals, by an in- -

iolablo cannon of (heir law. will not ad
mil a Jesuit, or one who is affiliated to tire
order, nniotir them.

In fact, tha Jesuits in tho kingdom of
Naples have always taucjht it to be unpar
donable to make revolutions for the purpose
of ehancrins the absolute monarchy, which
tho reigning dynasty lias always maintain
ed.

If this should not bo sufficient not to he
thought Liberals, wo humbly prny your
maj'esty to point out what further wo ought
to do to be believed decided absolutists.

Certainly tho Jesuits have never been.nt
any time or in any place.accuscd of Liber
alism, ahd what motive should they have
for not lovMQ' and defending the absolute
Government of the august monarch Ferdi-
nand II., who has covered them with

Finally, Majesty, of this sovereign bene- -

fioience we h ive n a 'e no other use than
for the good of Christian morality and
Catholicity and the reigning dynasty, to
profess immutable fidelity to the absolute
monarchy, to which wo declare ourselves
always devoted, and wo hope that your
Majesty will graciously pormit us to con-

firm this sentiment at your Majesty's feet
by word of mouth.

The present page is signoo oy mo.oy my
"Fathers councillors," (Padri Consultori,)
and by all .others predtnt, in the short
time there has boon for collecting thoir sig-

natures; and if your Majesty desires tho
signatures of all tho Jesuits of this pro-vinc- o

of Naples, they can spcodily be ob-

tained, in so much, we who sign this are
full guarantee for their - devotion by all
proof the absolute monarch.

Giuseppe Maria Palandi,
della Compagni di Gesu Provinciate,

(and 23 others.)
COLLEGIO DEL GeSIJ NuEVO, NaPOU,

Nov. 21.V

Tub Sad Result of Ignorance. The
Detroit Advertiser relates an instance of an

ox being killed and a sled broken to pieces
by a railroad car, and all because tho ox

could not understand French. The facts

of the caso were these:
"The team, consisting of one English

and ono French ox, drawing a heavy load
of wood, and driven by a French driver,
was- - crossing the track when the express
train made its appearance,' Tho drjver, in

a ffreat excitement, immediately ordered
his oxen to chuck, (tbo French word for
"haw. 1 1 he c rench ox understood him,
and turning off the track, saved himself
from injury; but the English ox, having
never studied the Inuguages, pressed fur-

ther on, nnd'.was instantly killed. The
case 6hould be a warning to all farmers to
have their oxen properly educated. .

From the New Orleans Creole.

Citizens by Birth &Cltbeas r Atoptiam.

The love of country, like that of lin
drcd, is an instinct of uaturo. The asso- -

Ul nrllisjijiirri reaches no. ba k to
..:- - .i-- .1 -- . r ,k..l. ........ I II ....
ciauona oi youui. mo iiw wi t e fay wi,eB 6Uuj, 8n0w Unit bu rested
and the habits of thought, confirmed by j , . .. , . . ... .
education. excito and strengthen attach- - , ' ' "

mentto tho J.
place birtli.aiid love oflhe

.
in-- 1

'
u? all "access ana passage wuur ueigu- -

s:itutionsof home. Lvon the emotion of
self-estee- in the development of the in
dividual becomes identified with the honor
and glory of his country, since he partici
pant in lis siinme or ii Hmuuiun.

mi . .! . fil)0 tiarur DWiai Biouriuiinwr qoTuruif
irots the ruirjed Alpine scenery, dii'ersifi- -

ed w'uh sweet valleys and towering moun
tains, however far he has wandered, or
however exquisite the face of nature in his
new home. In hi reveries he sees again
the white mountain peaks, like petrified
clouds piercing tlte heavens; he hears the
dashing of the Alpine torrent leaping f. ora
tho bwlling crags; and iul.aksthe npirit-i- n

air of his.....native hind fresh; from the
n. ......'.1.1snow-cappe- d hills, fcoins wuuiiieuen-ize- n

of every clime. Changing habitation
and government does not eradicate the
sympathies of. tho man, nor change the
character of his mind.- - ' ' .;.

Expatriation, then, '
is not induced by

an abstract admiration of foreign forms tf
government of their solo desire to brar a
nart in tbo maturation 01 great principles.
The multitude whichEurope'annually potr
upon our shoros are driven by the su-r-

hand of necessity from a land which they
love, and with which they must still cou-tinu- o

to sympathize.. Despair or disgust,
with the prospect, amid an overcrow aeu
DODulation. of a ceaseless strusslo for a
bare subsistence; the iron force, ever felt,
crushing out all noble aspirations; the tur
moil and revolution which gives restusj-nes- s

that might be supposed to afflict one
living over a thrcatcniiiir volcano; the mis
eries of tho Old World, and the visions of

plenty, and, happiness, and prosperity 111

tho New, are tho governing motives which'
impel the better class of emigration to our.r .1 rjsnores; wnua ino?onsiriu-- 01 uespuutiu,
to extinguish the light of liberty beaming
upon it from our republic, gives direction
to the human tide of ignorance; extrVme
poverty and vice, whoso destructive infiu
enco is already felt upon the order, peace
and the virtue of the nation. Ignorant of
our peculiar system of government; per-

naps never capable 01 arriving at mil ap
nreciation of its artistic and elaborate me
clinnism: liboralists only in the sense of
opponents of tho visible power of tho des
Tiots in their native homes; without a uis
tincl perception that freedom not governed

by Jaw is worse than absolutism; tnaia qe
mooracy in which the principle of repre
sentation lies at the very ground-wor- k o!

nolitical action is not the exercise of tho

unrestrained impulses of the people, the
forciim-hor- n cannot have cast their ioi
with us from mere love of our institutions
Self-interes- t, rather than patriotism," was
their governing motive, iho love ot the
associations of their youth is not tho less

strong, but their hopes of ease and plenty

abrond suduucs mo ouigusnmg ninuum.
Even when one forsweara his allegiance

the love of his old home still lurks in hi:

hsnm. Tho tendrils of affection whicl

bind him to other climes are not broken.- -
If it were possible that he could forget ns

well as forswear his native land, lie were

unworthy citizemhip in any country. He

should bo classed with those destitute of

human love ami natural sympathy, upon
whom Divine isdom pronounces acurte.
He would falsify the truth, to which the
heart in all dimes has so rsplurouhly re-

sponded, so ' beautifully expressed by the
'poet ,. ;.

"Lives lliero nman Willi foul to uusa
VI10 never to lilnm'lTlmtli snlil,

This Is my own my imllvc luuilt"

Tho claim of the foreign-bor- that they,
biein'sr citizens from choice, arc better re
publicans than tho?e who aro citizens by

! . r t .1. 1 I...Ujo acciueiuoi oir.us uoi umj piuauwjj
tuous but untrue. '. "

- The latter know no other country; have
no sympathies' with othor forms of govern
ment: revere the memories 01 1110 pasr, mm

. . .. .. r .1 A rni. -
exult 111 the cevoiuiions 01 uie miure. mc
forme r show contrary to their will, their
foreitrn rnrtkilitics. Tho sound of their

1st.

mother tongue stirs tlrum as did the blast
of Roderick Dhu his warlike clan. As tho
shipwrecked mariiver rejoiced that ho was

in a hmd of civilization when ho . saw a
frowning gallows, fo doeB the foreign-bor- n

hail the presence of his fellow emigrant,
and feel his heart throb before tho sym
bols of his native land. Tho elemosy nary,
political and military organizations of the
udonled citizen everywhere speak the nat
ural language of tho soul everywhere
te:ti v that the love ot the olden Home lias

nit and never can die outof tho heart.
Complete identity in feeling and action
with American citizens is impossible.

The ideas, usages, and all the peculiarities
of the country forsworn, still have a charm
that can never be supplanted.

Wo Cannot appeal to tho foreign-bor- n to
sustain our distinctive nationality; to sianu
firm for our ideas of abstract right; to aid
our schemes of progress, and to improve
onrsvstem of lecislation and government
We look not to them for the moral, yea
Puritanical earnestness of the American
character, its patriotism mid Koble love of
liberty, in connection with ucep rooted rev-

erence for law and civil authority; its clear,
practical understanding; Its talent lor or
ganization; its inclination for improvement
in every sphere; its fiesh . enthusiasm for

great plauso and schemes of reform, and
Uswillingness to mako sacrifices for the
promotion of every good work. Wewres- -

ila wiLh tho most colossal projects. The
deepest meaning and aim of our political
institutions is to actualize the idea of uni-

versal sovereignty the education of every
individual for intellectual and moral

and thnsfor true freedom.

They present a more aggregation of for-

eigners, whoso associations are among
themselves; who are controlled by one
mind. They lead the mobs in our great
cities, and clamor against our laws;, they
hang in effigy our Senators, for independ-
ence of character; send protests to be en-

rolled upon the journals of our legislative
bodies; attempt to abolish the Christian
Sabbath; and even proposo to amend the
Constitution of tho United States. They
hotter republicans than the nativo born?

". GOV. SlBPTOK ASO TUB MORMONS. It IS

reported that tho Mormons are not only
docile, but are much pleased with their
now Governor, whom they soon hope to
convert to their relicious faith. Several
of the officers under Col. Stcptoa have, de-

clared their approval of the Mormon cus-

tom relative to matrimony. It is to, be hop-

ed theV have left no family ties behind
them, or thev will find it a "hard road to
travel over Jordan."-.-- "

, .

TubPkairib Show Dain. Wa learn
from the Sandusky Joaroalstktt the meu- -

0.7 of the oldet inhabitant in tlw valley of

of
bjrson the Father of Rivers,

The Chicago Journal, of vedaday
speaks of passengers from St. Lou'n hav-

ing remained in the cars from Monday

morning until Saturday night, with tho

assistance' of five engines the trains only

makins in that time 10 mile. The opper

ives were ia many instancesfroztn badly;
and when the informant left Cjttle about Ureves, auJ
train, one passengers! Store?, consisting ofWorking Oxen.Cow

. .it 1 it .1 .
vinz on "i-.o!- ; ana Lominy. - ah me
aius west of Chicago Lave come to "a

md it'll, which got through on

aturday last having been again Uocka- -

cd by a renewal of storm on Monday

SauiV Biosropbf.
Distinguished men.like Greeley and Bar- -

num, Lave been giving to tho world bio--

raphicaUketches of their lives. That is
all very well. But there is another and
more important personage, whoso biogra
phy has never been written, but who.

fe is full of interesting events. W e al- -

uue to "sam." lie v. jur. A.ioote, of
Washington, has given a brief outlino of
his life, which we give below:

"I said I did not know who 'Sam' is, but
I believe I can give a part of his

like the rope, is a hi tton cut character.
lie was bom in the Garden of Eden, and
when the world was deluged, safely rode
out the storm with Noah in the ark. He
was busy at the tower of Babel; ho wan-

dered with tho children of Israel in the
desert; he was in the train of Miriam when
hc sang her inspired tong; he blew the

loudest ram's-hor- n trumpet when walls
of Jei ico fill; he clothed John tho liaplist,
ind was with on the banks of the riv
er; he hell up the chains of Paul when he
ippr-aro- before fehx. .

lie had a hard timo between tho ropes
and the Inquisition, but it was he who led
the young Luther to the dust-colore- d Bi
ble in the old monastery; ho was with the
rilrrnui fathers, of old 1 lvmouth mem
ory, when theycrossedtheocean, belaid the
corner stone of the first rrotcstnnt church
in colonies; and it was he who stirred
up tho old and young, rich and poor, the
high and low, in. tho oppressed colonies,
that even the mountain boys knew 'Sam'
was about.

He' introduced Patrick ITenry to ' the
House of Burgesses; wjicn ho, with his
soul overflowing with patriotism, and his
voico clothed with the power of thunder,
gave utterance to those immortal Words
"Give us Liberty or give us pcalk."

Home Trutlia.
Tho Richmond Enquirer, in sjieakingof

the alarming' increase of foreign influence

in this country, holds the following:

Wo have candi.Ilv-- repcatedlv, and em
phatically avowed the opinion that the

motis iirowui ot lorcignism in iniscoun
trv does imraiuenily threaten-ou- r institu
lions. W hen a traveler may nae ior aays
at a timo in the new States and 'territories

whose nurseries of empire and future
seats of political control in Republic
without bein? crce cd-o- :e by tiio sound
of the American langunse, it n;ust bo con
fessed that t'.ie Republic of our Saxon
fathers is chnnfrinjr; its character, and tne
nstiUitiuKft of Washington, and

Maiison are in danrer of changing their
complexion. Our IcJoikI land laws are

the suuiects most urgeniiy requiring re

form. They aro too much tho work of

cmatrofrues and ine-ec- t aspirants for mo

mentary honors, rather than of men capa-

ble of laying broad and durable founda

tions for permanent institutions anu lasiing
.i . ..ri..

empire. Many oilier o. uie prosuui ovhs
of forcignism are attrinutauie to me legis-

lation of tho same chus of men in the
glnios men who, to secure an election to-

day, will sacrifice the peace of society and

welfare of their country through all ages

to come. If the Slates would but mate
good within their limits the law of Con-

gress proscribing tho timo of probation for

forcignism. many of the present troubles
afflicting Northern society would

'

rox CJSASE.
We attended tho fox chase on Saturday

last, nnd must confess it was tho most ex-

citing amusement wo ever witnessed. We
iud re there at least four hundred

.. . - i.i .
tons present, all ot wiiomenjoyeu uie sport

'. m. I 1 1

amazingly. Tne Oounnary was targe anu
tha west "line beinsr dimly attended se

veral foxes escaped. in closing

tin. nreiulirold red traveler was found in
the ring, nnd about twenty of tho best
hounds in the count? let loose after
him. The enclosed ground contained nbout

four acres, and the fox made tho circuit
four times before . it was captured. At
timesitwas perfectly surrounded with
dogs, managed to alado them without
rpri'ivuiT nuv in uiv, --...w j
rpnara led the hounds handsomely, show

iriT no sitrns of faliiiue, although hotly
pushed. On the second he opened his

mouth to catch all the broath ho could,

on tho third and fourth rounds he gave
evident siiJns of faticae, Willi tongue

protruding from its mouth, yet no held Lis

own with the Clogs, in point oi spceu, iiuu
not until he waa headed liommed in

ho surrender. We believe every dog

in tho ring hnd a pull at tho carcass.
Gallipolis Journal.

Tho Mayor of llartfoid has offered a

reward of "ono thousand dollars for the

detection and conviction of tho incendiar
ies who are endeavoring to fire the city.
Throe arrests have been made smco tne

o2er was made.
Wisconsin Home, a "vegetarian'

paper advocates the prohibition of fer

menting ana tne suppression ui uutuuvia
meat, on the ground that 'flesh is stimula
rinrr acts tho appetite the same

only 'not as powerfully as stimulating
drinks. ...

The Pennsylvania Legislature has adopt
ed n rosoluiiou for inquiring into the ex
nedicnev of reouiring all military com

nnioa in finntiiln in their numbers at least
two-third- s of native-bor- n citizens.

Maror of Boston . has effectually

suppressed .
Sunday liquor traffic in

city. But ono fhop- reported open

last Sunday, ' , , ,

COJIXESCIAl ISTE1LIQESCZ.

IjaacittKr MurltelK.
Gazette Office, Feb." 0, 1055. Our

quotations this iS'irnin;? rt a follow:
wheat, l,oO; 7$(4C.OO per

! Corn, 40.45; llye, C3c; OmU.S3a30e;;!;;;:
U'jckwhcat, 4. 5 J per IOO Lrl: tjiover-'i-''- 't " ' "

seed Ca,700; Timothy seed, 34.00; rota-v,ur- u

toes, lal.Zo, nd. cal.OU; lut- - xta
ter,12alfic; Eggs, lOeenU, &tlt, 2,C0a2
70; Beans. 2,O0; Soapn, CxCV: Coffee,
13al5c; Tea, XiOcatOO; Uolass, 3J
a37e; Vinegar, IBaWe; Tobacco, 1 325c;
Uay. 9,00a 10,00.

'
'fallow 10J brl.

WhUky,p9c. , ' -
. 'Jttil Ularkeb

Wednesday. Fb. C At marls I.- -
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and Calves. Yearlings, 2 and 3 years o'.d,

Market Beef Extra,r-- r cwt. 8.SJ;I'irst
qiilitv. 0. Second qualify, 7,25; Thiid

G,5rJa7; ordinary; C,25; Hide,
per cwt. 5 5 JitC; Tallow, 8,5a3; Ptlu.75
al,12;CIf Skins 2c. per It; barreling
CatiV, G,75a7.63; Veal Calves, 4j5hG. .

S.ori--s Working Oxen, no m!, Cows
and Calves, 25a3Ga52; Yearling, 12alG
Tco years oul; 13a42; Three years old,
37a4'j!i42a45a.r.G.

ij'uep and Limbs 3,1 15 at maiket.
Ex'ra, G,5ja7aI0; Bylo'.,2.i2U2Ji3a445.

Swiii --None.
RemirLs A fair supply of stock mar

ket firm weather clear and cold.and alto-g-jlli-

in favor ofi'ie holders. Trains late
in, excluding temarks.

95 cars came over the Fitchlurg Hail-roa- d,

and 79 over the Boston and Lowell
Railroad,loaded with CaitlejSLcep.lIoiwis
and fowls.

.;

Hew lrU JIarkcf.
New York, Jan. 31. Prices of tha

week. Beeves are sold at so much pound,
generally by estimated weights, for the
meat in the iiuartersl

I irst quaji'y, of good lair maiket bed i

lOlallc.
Second-rat- e, 9J10e.
Ordinary 9a!Hc.
Inferior such as old stajj, eowa, poor

ox.'n, and mean steers Ca3:.
Some very extra good, 11Js12j.
Price of Veal Calves The rateaat which

such Calves as are fit to eat spII for all the
year, is from 4 to 7c per lb, live weight.

A class called "kittens," that is Calves
from one to six days old, sell from 1,25 to
3aS4each."

Another class called grass Calves, gener
ally sold at four to tix months old, bring
o 10 .

- . . . .

A good fat Teal often brings 2Da33.
Milk Cows The price of Cows depend

as much upon fancy as the price of horses,

Ordinary Cows, ZBaJo; goort lair cows,
35a40; extra quality, with Calf, 45aG0.

Sheep and Lnmbs Common blicep, oa
4,50; extra Sheep fial2; Lambs, 3a5.

Swine. Ohio coni-f.-- d Hogs, small size
for market retailing 4a5c, live weight;still
fed Hods. 45a5c: llojs for packing SaCic",

live weight; large Hogs, corn-fed- , dead
weight, GaGjc for tho very best.

Wool Market.
New yoiiat, Feb. C, 1C55

WOOL. There is more firmneta in our
maiket for domestic, and a Letter inquiry;
the sales, however, are not extensive, but
manufacturers are making selections, and
in tho courso of s fcw days va look for a
more animated market, the dull and de-

pressed state of this staple, for a long time
past, Las been discouraging, but holders

........ t n .t- ii .wiaj A mava filltluf.now &ur.rvej. ,Ul,riI11:g
traao trrauu;.UV orrirocoMforandoub-bairoiaai- a comn- -

that aponarethe
25n2oc; 2,500 medium 30a31c, and
3,100 lb line 37a40c. Pulled quiet,
being mostly used by hatters, and that
branch of trade bcing'dull. the demand
restricted; the supply fair, and prices are
.without change. Foreign
quest, with more steadiness; hear of
small sales, but they aro not worth partic-
ularizing. We quote:
American S.-.-x. Fl ) lb
Do. Full Blood Merino
Do. and Merino
Do. Xativeand qr. do
Sup. Pulled Country
Do. 1, Pulled Country
Extra do
Peruvian Washed .

Valparaiso, Unwashed
So. Am., Com. Washed
So. Am. Entre Rios
South Am. Unwashed
South Am. Cordova
East India, Washed
African, Unwashed
African, Washed
Smyrna, Unwashed
Smyrna, Washed
Mexican, uowasnca

4245
33

34 30

On the line of railroad now building
frnm Konhrsber? li4ke Constance
over tho Alps, there are thirteen tunnels
and twenty-fiv- e viaducts. Thirteen thou
sand horses aro continually enipioyea upon

On the ultimo, tho town of Gains- -

ville, Sumpter county Ga., was visited
by destructive fire. One-ha- lf the place,
including warehouses, containing

bales of cotton was consumod and tho loss

estimated 200,000 dollars.

nraiv Mormon Treacher has appeared
St. Louis, proclaiming that he Joe

Smith, the prophet, risen from the
dead.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
I'Oit SALE O.l KENT.

sitbacribar will acll private sale her Farm
TtlBGrcei.ncjld Township, about mllej ortb- -

woat naucasiur,

Containing 215 Acres
OP

13

at is

is
is

re
wo

I

to

io u

in
a

is at

I'M

A

at

el

and within slffhl of the Columbns Hoad. There laon
farm a KATK APP1.K OKI HAFD of

ul," AfKKf. a SKVEB-KAI- L riVKlNCaf
GOOD WATKK, atwmrortamo iitbi.i."i ii"i
n HAKN and other
KiverpassMnoafly tlirnueh cent-- of aid r,r'"-an-

it is otherwise well at--- d maku fli a d .lr
crarin farni. U not sold at privalosale by r , KM
r. r...... .o.'ir i alii a., that ilitv nflor it

. tiiiunn a irriii iv ui ii.a Court House in tho
r l ......lnr.and if not aold.will theo rent lo a rond

1 1 a .a-- r inJfeoruaryo, icjrf w -

Attnchment Notice.
John Ashbitna-h-. Plaintiff,

- nir.iiiiat In

i.rt. n. unit. Dofendant. r

rBIlK Defendant will la notice that my Instance
I December IU lcft4. ord.rof

liaiied by G. Kioiiirnun, fcso,., Bfatnat hira for tba .lira
of 118 9 WHS ASUUAiJCH,

February 8, If 55-- 840 - - '

insWance" against fire.
Obio, aud will Insur. Bulldlui.MMerchatdiio. Honso-hol-d

Furnlturo, and other personal property, "'
fa.. r. All loase. wUI Da aq'btaby ,nd prornntly
arltutlad and F- - v

lancuwr, F.bfaBry S,

INCREASE OF CASH CAPITAL

TO HALF A MILLION CP DOLLARS.

rp-s- r. tsa 1 iv h axcv.r.i Umtu
J Cord M.t hvlnr mipIiiI w.m thj l 10

roull litwrmfv AcmoiT Cafflpajrt- -l rp.f- -

-- "

tux InaranccComrnr,D.trortCtB

per

paid.

T n W- r .'in. n rnji kr.tl or rtfl'o:- -

ri'.us rurri,
of TQuril.iVUfrijrh.rl! it. 1. Vh I .,

uf Laun,uir, mt lul) 1.in.Ifl Acrxl "f th mii:,iK.i luai.M. uf (lartfuc-J- . fon., bn
illi rnwfcU ,l..liiural of lii.l C'"lr.by lb, lw uf bUM "I OU JJ, imc4 Ma) 1,

mi t llm :

C'na.t.l , lucUil nl Ud1'"fl, 4 ooo.
Thj C.p.ul it f.vc Ujvdrculbouusd DlUn,i.l

li at(I np.
I be A nf flie rompi"T

Cb u baud, In lim.lt. Hint u U bxaJ
.f Apei.u at ulhcrpcMuui, fttfi (

B l t yriincnuibcreH, ljjt,2JA

Altachraont

IfSlwlrnaH)

t Mortmain B..l,ii.l pr ckl lw
trai pa)!4rfaoail-auHuaily- . 72ew,C0

l)t4dbv ktf ilvwiiuL) moKUit.il by Wort-lir- e,

713.1.
L,tvtWie n;i.'xccuruj.il jiJ-c- j

ia iuuk,
T.dUt, lai.MJLa

All o'.der r'fftir'lW., f rt:
V.0 iock. II .rtl..i U.A

iUT'.l.liuil H.J.J (., $i"fi00
31i - - tlarllur'l -- i.J

lo..lifc " - ' J5,'S
1U7 Bull on ai.4

WorreiWr " 10,16
4 Se At:ucj
and Kjlem " - VJt

Hirer .... i4jto
3.0

tut

in

10

of

li. I.
MJt

ico
)

walUl,
150 "

in

S),

nt Nlr

Ice at
on an

Ui

1(3

ur.-- ,

lie.

ICQ

100

P'urn!iB-,!hrt'or- d

Firuieram J!"
" i'vun.liivat

Ilnri.VrJ a

" hlutu "
tur "

" UjrlfurdCu." "

iruat Cu.,

Kaf ta, Pr jrltl ;cca,

Bjbk oT Amsrica,
Utiw York,

Bai.k l H. Aujart--

CaLkof ComluOk-Eau- k

fit Kepulc

" EroiJirtJ Bai.k,
I.

" PeolM Bjtk,

" ll&iiurar

- Kectaulc Bank,

100 Sow Yoklifaaj.4

ICS u SlafTord Ean't.Conn.
1 tt auOJJ iiuial:iii-i- .l jii.

to tn
ll.Vfl

ISJiCO

lG,bcO

KfiUi

,oco

100

T'te r.inoail ofllaM U'-'- i !oi or not da

OrliJJO

i,Ke,c

S.'i.ra

lo Uunkao.-otLe-r creu.ljr, iolljii.f,
1 oa-- iuaiej ai;d iue, ij.i.a-Laa.'-

aOja.U'daL litildu?, QlAfic2
LWA UkajUalCll &t.l Hi f(- -

lri.t-.- , aa.Ui-- g lur luUuir
tl .557,57

All oi!ierct!m agulcitUia Ci;auaraaiaal!scti
olilv aa .rijttiiaT.

AgiHim m.li.ile J totiAe bo rlai orer 10J.
i.e amo'Ji.liuaurcil .n aii .il loan ar iil.de-teiti- a

oh tha c&arm-w- r. nalertal. ai.d rafealraclioD
ofbuilJii'gaiaa aldin uf aireeu, lue auily ufaalar
toil iobdiliou of Oka ara uaparluatilil, auU

'Iba amount .nwred in blorUf or buiUl:nffs vanes; liie
d J.ig a Ui liuiil Uia loaa a.i una Ara, fco Uiuu at
i..u

I ka act snucorporationiaUie aame aa s:ra in July,
IfJ. luo. A. lLIl.mi,

i I j . li u ra l.uji.ti

r- -

,

1 ,

u

VtfranallT appeared Tjiohaj
A. A I.ST IX DC., Satr'ltao of laaliT!SfcIaana.a'BCoal- -

rx,uiiil luailaoaUi Ibal Ibe forriioibg autlauieul uj
tiiui auiiacriUed, ia Irue, accord. ug U bit i.Lov.1-eueau- d

bulief. FowMa.tiai tjihtff.
ORIUIXAL.

CEKTIFICATEOF aVi'XnOSITT.
(To expire on thc3lt darol'July,18:5.)

6tats or On:o, At DiTon er Ett' Oraici,
CuLLaata. Fdbmary 1, leU.

Aulua l:ia.irabca C'ouiiaiiV, of Ilart-for-

Conu.vl'H'UttfU at Hartf..rd, lb tiiu M.U9 of
bal.Ud in llii.ol'.i.e aaaorn t ui iu

C'lLilUiou. Hi reuaireJ l I iO Ural a jcl.ou of Iba "Att
10 roa iluU Iba Ait jnti-.-- of InhW.Hva Coiupi.ti..'a liot

by i:i. .SUla of'UUio," paiad JljJ, 1,
leii:ji.t Raid ComnaiiT lias rartiUUru tho or- -
d r.iud, eliAfjactor eviUeucu Hut it U poejd of
ul lel one huudrU luoa-am- l uuiiaraoi anuai capiuu
inelu inatoctaof al loart par Tallin, or ia bond, or
virMiuge, of rjal vatati vorUi dMul'J

fo wbich tho aa'na I; uiorlatd.
A.M. VVnauaa. Aa.u Cotnpao baalila m tail office

awnltcn iiMlru:ieiit, under iu eri.oral3 aoal.
tj lh- - ProaidfUl a.id Sccrjtan lliarcof.nomiiialio al.d
api.uiir.iiiic Y. VAX TKl"ji. of Lniii-iier- , ili

Hie truu-actl- oftlie Ijuaineaa of lr.iYaro oi-gn- u - .a..omS hi,,, to
till asriflirt. iisllie retiu, iji..,t.rric

KaU'S 3,000 lb common Fleece al nj. c..ii.sntii. .onrlcw of p.rorw blm. iue

at

is light

53J

j

2,500

is

FIKbT
I ES

Large.
the

1

tho

attachment waa

A

s

-

-

K,Lk,

.t.il

H-- v

iriii.

aiarnoal

aaid Ael.t. auall b taku ana n lo to naa rano aa n
,n n th,; nmnntiv. aceop.lPkT lo tlie tawa of Ulie

Sla, or of any otiurhuij, and Wbivinf all aluiui uf
mrtii' rii..iiiof aacll ar.ita:
liiv, THcnsroRB. In purauanre of the fi at sertton of

the -- actio late Ibe Ageuaet oi insurance Lompa-nie- l
not incorporated by ma SUts of Ohio." mvl

May 1, li'il, 1 WfLLIia 11. Moiaia, Auditor of aaid
Siairt. do iiaaanTrcaT.,T. tbat lb. aaid P. VA
TitL'.MP iiuuthoriz-'disaa- Acl foriha aaid C'ouipa-ii-

lo tranaacl ttie bilawaa of 1L-Ka.i-- iu tula
Kute. nnt.l llm li.hty-rlM- l doy of July, in tha j.ir
on'illiotnandeiffSt hundred and Bny-flv- fto far a
muv be loblly enipoworvd to to do by hisloiu-rn-f

Jul, and tbi in.lrucliuua wrtiirll ma) be given to
bim bv tbe ai.id eomiany.

la WiTacaa vViicirar. I bar. heretofors tubapribtd
toy rttud, aud rau.edlli. taul of my ottkro to
be adiwd. tbii lit vM of Jauunry. iu

L. S. t'i y ?r.r rf our Lord one tUonii.d jigut buu-drc- d

toil nrtv-iiv-

W1LMAM D. MORGAN, jfiiirfe-- r

All thai have propdit to Iiuarj. will pl jnJ iii.perl
Stl (it HI ' i"' arrutiiiiz.' llm prooj.lini reliHt.le f of t:m

V" lolil and liniftri.'d t'orpr.r.it..)ii, F.iriifulne.
j rty uni priiilituiU.II Inwyr stood flr,l in It line

o u t'.or.s nn.l fir abilitv and infant will attract
it:ieiittoiitionorth?lns:irinir pilldie lo cntlrm their

13 14 loi.fl.lu'iKeiii it.- - Tha Bt.einpiitia an prepared any ouo
.no. . oan eoi.lroat iu condition atlh local and fctale Inasr-lot- it

I 4 mcf oMcea iro diajioaed. lt ;iro of Hint
J5fj 17 solid cluracteraa. n..t to ba materially alTcited by tba

l:,i Hciina..inn in that pliiaa of aKlA.
C(.aJ 9 Tiio increase of ita capital to. s to la a bona

pp.rTJoo nd.. cah atlilitlnnto llio atrnrtri ot iho corporeuon
V" and a p.;rintnnt iurestm.nl for tbo pUdgii audaacu

Ofifft IP, rilvol ila noli i..j.
n 'l'he a. c..s:tiv and ronl hno(lta of inanrrttice ara well9k? ' o Tnnm,ft-- .l in'lha fact lin t lb connanv ll.a rid enab

lu(ft.30 diirine the pnt year.at it Wlem llriin h or--
Uce alone. In I liirlnnhli. to Uf mm 01 w,

1 JUt 14 i ,,m,t .f k h.a naid ronaiderably in advance
24'i? '6 of the lime legally due. and it haa had noaailnr litiira-TnV-

U". If all oranyof tlisv facta aro tnducenientalo tba
IOvl'jl-- eoiillnnanre nritaraluable alniiiar, or luvreaae.

lhay will llnl Its aeent erer reay to aueao i w.o
of btislncM a heretofore, "h proraptitiMi. al

as CarorabljroUJ. and toriua, aa .)curity to all prrmita.

February . 8, 1F55.

r. tl.i iKt.nr, jigtMi

BLANK KtrOK MASIUFACTOHV AND
Koak Biactery, Lancnaitar, Ohio.

TV-- BOOKSforConntJ
J llaicea. Jmlicea' Ulaiiks,

Citkets. Doublr and Slngla
Entrr Ledgera. Journals, l)a
Hooka. Ajc. arc. Also. Book

IP-- S S Hindi!,.; of evury doKrlplion
V wdnna iu a taosC aatisfaetory

Ksnla.
ft All or.lara.by letter ornlhar- -

Wl.e. prompwy aiienoeo
ilrHnrarnrnhnllni-cr- n bo loft at Ihe Goi.ue Ofllra,

or at the Hind.trv.oii Main Str-!O- in Ilia room formor-I- r
occupied by Col. P. Van Trnmp, aa a Law Offica

and nearly oppnaile Dr. Btraldor'. roaid.nc.- -

M. B.
A.

Laudauaujia,

14, v-- j use aaa.

rnEl.BEAT n iTsn cap stohe.
BOTH WHOLESALE JI.YD RLT.11L.

ROSERTFIELDlNG
l'lltlintlrHlls n,l .ewrori;.

ffl one tho LAROF.ST 57IICS vr nJtl Ji-- v ii

fcbjtaTisTiMritnvBOBTtLiB, embracing evory
fTj rarietv of shape, .oris and .ii.-- s consist-- 2

M la, nf'tha lata Knrilia Stvle MOLK-SKI.-

ftAT, unaurpasaed for durability and

Alio. Vanag Jlen'a H.uai mi aiintu
Rammer of PASAMA(
Podal and China Mraw;
Brnid LliGHOK.S and MAKII.At
Palm lnf Koaaiith Hats, both Furahtl waol;
Fine Otter and Whit. Boaver, for Summer;
TL. I.,.,, Knrl... Ktvla P.MBainier. Ilatsl

C,rrr,
fch'lznl,

Mu.aad(h,
I.ruiHtr,

Wo. InrnaM,
Kimball

Uoecinber

Ohio tlncnesa.

ll aortHof BoraaV CkilalrcBto Fncy Hata,
BOTH WOOL STRAW,

Alt of which will ba sold the most raaaonabl.
terms, lower than oTorbefora.

S. Country Mercbaut. will do well by calling and
examlnluK my toc tmror. purciuainc eisawnor--- .

Laucaster, May IU, 1854 K. - lbLUlG.

to rAKMrns.

lanf
.

W.
Jho. B.
il. J.

Hall,

Jubu

of

in

AND
on

II.

Immediately 5O0 bushel. r COR! la
WANTED for which cash will be paid on deliv.ry
at the Laueaster Uepot of Uia K.. Jl

Morrow. Ohio, Jan. 4. in55--aif
TTT-M- Jlilner freight Agenl will recclra and pa

fortaeCoru.
., 'a.For Rent,

TlRICTt PWET.M5f nODFfi on .
THR lireludina; Lot and Ptv tj,i.ril
bio, will ba forr.nt fromtlitf Ural of next April ll'j'B
for one year. For Information and rmipP.,y
to II. A. Agant.

LanraaKir, Janaary 11, ie 3wM

Far Sat ar Bent.
tKVERAtiflnafhrni. and boujei and totin ormtlua roaaonaoio wiaa, .arp'j

tsncaitr,Jn., 11, 135 wM.
ns. k.

FIREMEN'S BALL,

ffEDjEsDii mwc ricsriET 11, is

ajlr,
'4

r.

J.

FlTR,

Ja4iiea.lty,
T. H. Mar.tar,
Jba !tai'Kbun,
Newton h.Mv'.ia,
A. Wnnii.i;i,
William H. K.okao,
( harlj, .M.llor,
Jolin A. IliiL'.ar,
O. H. Perry,
t'barl a brown,
Go. Mrrt.ll,
'..!. A. MVlh,

John MclalUua,
I barloa Humey,
W. li. ( Iarko,
If. SbAaiaar.

COJIiinTEI,
OfSl

larrulU
Bulxrt Mr,

Vu.chalf
0. P, CHauur;.

J. O. B. Haublak,
bt. Hall.
kauiual Ho.lr".

OilumUaa,
Joha 0. Kraalm,
fleary Wllaou.
Alax. 6aaalav.. '

Wila.uajlaNB),.
Cwl. ilorfai.,
aV. Katl,

Vn'iaaTllla.
Gaorffa avar,
f. O. 11I'U

i4aO. '
Oailo; f-- u.

lairaaU ,

T. a Coi.Jo
FLOOB MiSAOfcliS.

. . .1 M. K. Grttnrw.
A. v.--

. nnm . T - -.

it. M.in.au. :

John LaaJalaitU, u

woHti:n.TN t'i-.- a i r. si a in Ait v.,
rttIIE WlnVT torraof '' lrl!tllo IU aoiai- -l

,aej,.:aa Tiiriif. a 4 Jwl,iui
aailiaaaVt Jlni. "

f lha msrriiiurae ti-- .iasuc
MH'rtlillt.duilwf Uil.nda jfoilu.ato t oi faa-- ,

Ibana . . .a iinlaana naad
aviinfie Ilia praatt. - -

ln( 1l ''J",l.tcraluraof Uiaday.tua ok..l..ll-Jri.Mlii- al
.Iu i.nU'nliif our Ubrarjalo muk nz auc.-i- Ucoria

a,.j Mu,iio.aiidw.kiir;ndliiiaiiaioaiir Apparataa.

l k Koardilcf l.4n.aci.t i uu lar Ilia tmnwotal
auparrluntj ul Mi. '' u.' kl ""',1lul ,

LBrroiiiiiHui-iii-- it munnara and a well rr-iW- m

taMa.bal aawrd.! in i IC uaiwraal
,.l,onl illoardara.li..ai

..iiat:eaaiui lo a i anil t asefc a low rata fo

Varriiti or Cotr.!li.na --ndli.g r alit t
warda mar rent awmrcd irtit l o .ii lll ba pr4
in promoUtUicir pli: "l. moral wi-- .

far. "I'l ' ..mm.
Tcrroa Prloirj VaBartiaavt, prTn

Prg.ratorJ : M N '
v

iali, ("iwti. io ia.Hum, with Lt-- of li..imroerl,priann
fuinikoeand lirawli.. lr Tra .

'aomt' ,
f irniureaiid fjal.por eok tt '

WaliiiK. per week
Ona-lia- lf of all atp-i.- ta ptTjV.e tn EdrBBjB- -U

rcroaind.r at tho clo. of IU. irm. .SCER
Jai.aryl,l5. J

frluclpat.

XLeria'a Sute.
Tlrtna of aaordsr of ! to m directed froaa

BV Court of CoMimnn Wraa for Km County,
.o, I w ill oner uud aspoa. toaala by puUniTaodoa

and iutrrs.at la5 W art!b'.i:ta of i'hiup liewflSin, la
Una l it) of Lau.aalr.on Sa:ral ttt ILradaf tf Ft' .
rary, A. l. UJ5, belwean Ilia boara of IU o'ewM A.
M. and 4 oVIork V. U. ot aaid daf, U. followllia; da- -

riUed foods aud Tba Canal Boa
.Mxcppa, do. do. V. c.l.ii.d.8 Wblta lloraea, 1 ilua ;

Mare. ISrr.dHorae, 4 6"irr Bucketa, I V..h Too,
i Beda and BodinaT. S Cr.xrka, 1 1

Baaket, I Hand-Saw- , 1 Wooi-in- J twe 'and ,
t iro. BJcksland Oipr. llli Pan and Waaa Tob.
Iaiiic.2 Stoola, l .tol Dialiea. Mm. and Pipa, J Bed ,

and Bed.iii.,l Cloi-k- iaela of Haruaaa,lw Uuaa,
lot of Ulabea, Colte. Mill aU BUrmni.

Takco In execution aa
it : . . ' mnit

f.

of

tba property of laa&e ElalU ,

J.ibn C rotten, aline axil cat

Ailatouand Koada. T.rmaof aale.eaan i aano.
W1LLAJ1 t.wliiKt start,

Zr- - a & W,i.i.in, ttomera,
yabruarj l.WiS e!3if '

;

) Spri2' Hale.
Ttrto.of bd orderof nl. to m. dlrectwl froaanT (io jrt of OinuioB for FairScld coanly.

Ou.o, 1 will olljr and atyn lo Bale 1J public ag4M
and outer) . at the d..or.i tha ( onrl House In tba City
of , on Wardaa rd day a Mvtk A. li.
Itii, (KtaeenUe boura of iu o'clo.-- A. M. and
..tiiM-- P. M.of aaid dy,tbe f.dlown.f; Heal Ktata,

Lot. Soa. . 10, 1. 12, 13. 16. lao, la I o. ,

3. in JoUu C. Hanipiob'a addition to tba fowii of
la uair, id t ounty. Oiiio.

Tuk'ou in execulion a property pf William w.
the.uitof Jialliali C. latl'.or, for lava'BM-- of

Uar.dOipp. "naoltelNM'-ilnband- .

l.t .o. 9 api.raiwd Hr.: l- f".- - ?;r
il.. I S3"--; b..:S. lcj Lo.N,13al t; Lot

.No.Wal; Lot --No. 17 .1 i. .

niM IAA .
February 1, 16i- -5 3'Ji f33

Sale.
wmiura T. BrnmSsld rj. Jacob Kelner, at ..

RV airtie of an or of bwIm to wedirarted n thlij
yiaaiotratrllalolf .i. r.'iitnui"nlv. Ohio. 1 a 111 Vr inJr-.p- i to public ywadoaj

and out.Tj', al tbo doora.f tha Court Houae inTCrfcllf- -.
of Ijinca.tar. on raraa rat far er jr. av.

lb boura oi 10 o'eloik A.ll.and 4

P. H. of aaid dur.tlie fol'.owine deacribed Keal Eatata,
l! J)t Si. 'oa j (I.)in Matt liaa Millar'a aocaud

of to tin loan of Milleraport.
Aliyraiacdataiii. Tenuaof le. eaab Id hlS.

- W I I.IJ A il k.rtS.
Fsbraarj l,'lS5 5SJl'f3

rartitioa Noticea
Jicnb Wclt.r. Petor Weaver, Adaru Wear.f, t)anle.

VVeater, boloman" Ann. Wearar. Dmily
WoaVw-r- . miuor,.Su!nuol V. IVeavor. llarid Wearer.
Oe.rp. and Holly, hi. wifa, Gnorra PultB and

.,i. .i... i....ir..Slvaur S. btienard and fhriatl- -
nai.isw.rj. P ipuand Frnnci. hia wlfo, Jo-L- iph

C. Tirdihocuud harab bia wlfo, Benjamia .
and Margart-- t h.s n i?. Samaal GiT anal

kiiubeth bit wife, Heury Mien and Maria if. bu
..,.1 lrv Weaver, widow.

Tril.L talt. uotiea tlwlon dt.y of Jannary.
J leii, Jolin Barer and l.aonard Wear.r (Had .

a I'ciiiion .vaiiisl m in the onice ortha Clerk of tha
Court of Common Pi of Falrileld Comity, Ohio,
nrnhie .r liie bxl nan or necnoa .. a,
tai:iii No. 15, and Kalnte So. id. in HalrHeid coun-
ty, oxci.t 44 acrcaotf the South end tli.reof belongina;
to Solomon Kpanplar, eontaininr 2'2 acre.. And tliat
atCia USUI Term of aaid Court, application will ba
madj by aaid Peiitionora for ail grdar that partitloa
Biay ba'iauleofaiiid premise.

BUAStLck SJ., Att'ja for P.UUonara.
Januar)' 25, 1653 3d

Rond Nut ice.
TACTICS !i hereby given, that a petition will ba

lu Ibe Comiuisaionersof Fairdald eoun-tv,i- .t

th.'ir ni.vt ssion in March next, pray-ii- .e

for a eoiuinuiiiw of Uie I'onnty Kood already
wuich raid rnadcomiitenceaiu tha 8aar-Mt-

orPit.ber Road (in Walnat Townahiri.) wh.rB Beo-lio-

No. Ill, U,H and 15 corner., and rnnnlra: froaa
lhcnce Wcat clone lite Kecllon line lo the Ohio Canal.
The pre) or of your petitionnra la, thai aaid road be ox
Wr.de. I Weat alonir tba Section lin. to ll, Coantr

aa Uie Good'a Mill Koad. ana)
there terminate, and that tber. b. a tirulgo aracwal
across the Canal on said proposod road.

January 1, lnii twM JdASi V PKTlTlOHKRa.

Eatata of Janiei A. Alford.
iTOTICEl. hereby thft lh. sobscribar baa
l been appnintod and quallflad as adrainlatrator no,
iTie fcwt. of Jain aa A. Alio d.'lata of Pairfleld eounty,
Ohio.dicrawd. . , H. A. P. JilLL, Ad jt'tor,.

January 25, 1&55 (ttfl

v.i i.li ah crKocuiek, . .
Attorney nnU . Connaellor at Lir jtA

Notmrr Public.
promptly attend to all builnea antrastaatWILT,Ins earj. Colluctions promptly attended saw

OrKIC'K lu Martin How, two doora South of lua
PostOrdca. Luncosur, lletun,bonl,

Acrictilturul Notice,
I. herolir (rhran that on BalunlaT,N'OTlCE, the Mjmbara ofthe l'alrlleld County Af- -

ricnlural bocjely, will meet at the Court House In Uia
cilv of Lancsjiter.forlue iiurrmsc ofulvctiriRgfflcar. for
said Societr,

Jan. 18, lr5 07k
It".

Ilotue and Lot for Sfile.'-- ' '
snbscrlbJr will diaiia of a'.ionila and tatfaa

THE Uncaaler.wBeru.iIrs. C' uk'.noar rMldaa,.
ou favorable lerina to the urchsv.-r- . For partleulara
aa to toriua aud title, .uqutc. of P. Van Trump.

AMOB CQMaLB.
Jan.18, lS5-4- jr. '

Notice of Air;nrent. ".
W. WII.LH1TK assigned all ht aravllla,

GEOEGB for. Iho equal benaaH aX bfls

creditors, December S3, lSjl. Persons Indobted wiO
mate pa) mentto tiio unitbrairn.d, and Ibaas barrae;
claims atruinst the .aid Ueorica W, WUlbita, wlll.Uav'tbe same with proper foucbera.

Bue.iK,1854 J4 JOHN LTQJK, (

DAGUUlXftr-OTYPEJl-, '
.

rtE sttbscrllwrliBi removed his eslabli.fcm.enl lata,
T"hia Sow Koi,',l ilrft Z.a
lr ,, and h'. baod tbom up In a style uiianrpaaeea
in the West. Hu Uopo. thai the public will ap waelata
his efforts to pi jno and extend lo him a liberal paUoa-aij- o.

Jirory ail uf has uoeu dona that could baaonata
ensuru suct;aiu ovary dopanment of the art. and fcla

picturesonnnni bs aurirtisad. V.M.GRIl01'0.
N. B.. prs(.ns wiahlna to learn th. art will barag raa

facili'.ij, fordollijtso here. '

I'.oirrs from tl o'tlok A.M. nntll I a'cloek f . M.
.taueajior, Kunomber 16. 1865 M .

. NOT1CK. -''

rilHE subscriber respectfully Inform hi. Wanda M
J. public In seneral, that he ha. much enlarged au

NTtKK OF GHOCEUIES,
.i In" tsrtttv. It" haalsuil opened and has for Mia

tt!3Also,btI'lckllna; VlnaarsBr,aaaf
mil Klocat a j ... ... . .

.Ill ot Which Will OS aoin loTans.,,raij.. ...
irv produecat his OH ataad, ooraas of liraa-Ut- l

Winding StroeU, aud nearly api?odia
Hotel lalBVlvt.. la

H. B-- ButioT, fti'avtn, lal and Ovra Heal wantod.
lai,eetr,epaBbartmVl

5TV


